PCR3 1st Grade Newsletter
Week May 8-12
Mrs. Deremo
sderemo@pcr3.k12.mo.us
573-435-6293 EXT.206

Parents






May 11 Field Day
May 17: K-2nd grade Super jogger field
trip. More info later.
May 18: 8th grade graduation 7:00pm
May 19: Awards K, 1, 2 @ 9:00am
Dismiss at 12:35pm
Please encourage your child to read over
the summer so he/she doesn’t fall
behind.







Math
Timed
addition/subtraction
practice
Add and subtract
within 20 review
Round to nearest ten
Count money

Spelling List
We will not have
a spelling test.

Reading/Phonics


Review/Benchmark 5

Sight Words

Writing and Conventions


Writing paragraphs/journals

May Character Trait
Courageous
Specials
Monday-PE/Music
Tuesday-PE/Music
Wednesday-Lib/Computers
Thursday-Art
Friday-PE/Music/Counsel

Review: a, green, I, see, like, one, the, we, do, look, yellow, you, are,
have, that, they, two, he, is, three, to, with, for, go, here, me, where,
come, in, my, way, on, she, take, up, what, blue, from, get, help,
little, use, eat, five, four, her, this, too, saw, small, tree, your, home,
into, them, many, catch, good, put, said, no, want, be, of, could, old,
horse, paper, live, who, out, work, people, down, inside, now, there,
together, around, grow, find, under, food, water, also, other, family,
some, new, their, always, everything, things, become, nothing, day,
stays, any, every, were, enough, own, ever, sure, away, house, very,
car, our, friends, school, afraid, how, again, read, few, soon, done,
visit, know, wait, push, before, oh, does, right, good-bye, won’t,
about, surprise, enjoy, worry, give, would, colors, great, sign, draw,
over, drew, show, found, took, mouth, wild, once, above, moon,
eight, touch, laugh, picture, stood, remember, room, thought, across,
told, only, because, opened, dance, shoes, along, behind, eyes,
never, pulling, toward, door, loved, wood, should, among, another,
instead, none, against, kinds, goes, today, heavy, built, science, early,
learn, answered, different, carry, poor, against, kinds, goes, today,
heavy, through

